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Government Gu&rantee of Overdraft Faci liti.es to the 
Chemelj_l Sugar Company Lj_rni.tec1, as required under 
THE GUARANTEE (LOANS) ACT, CAP 461 

In accordance with the provisions of the Guara
ntee (Loans) Act, the following informati.on i.s laid 
before the Nati.onal Assembly for consideration and 
approval. 

On 28th February, 1973, an agreement wcs sub
scribed to by the Government of Kenya, a group of 
i.nvesting organi za tl.ons and Chem el i.l Sugar Company 
Ltd. The parties to the Agreement were:- · 

1. The Government of Kenya 

2. Development Finance Corporation of Kenya 

3 ,. National and Grindlays Finance and 
Development Corpora ti on Li.mi.ted. 

4. Gutehoffnungshutte Sterkrade Aktjengesellschaft 
( GHH), a Construe ti on Company incorporated 
in the Federal Republic of Germany.·· 

5. Deutsche Gesellschaft fur Wi rtschaftliche 
Zusammenarbei.t (Entwicklungsgesellechaft) 1 

a Company incorporated J_n the sai.d Federal 
Republic of Germany as an )ffi ci al ci.gency 
for economic aid. 

6., Kenyc:. Shell Li.rni.ted 

'7,. Agri.cultural Development Corporati,on 

8,. Keny2, Commerci,aJ. Bank Li.rni ted 

9" Chernelil Sugar Company LimitecL 

By Clau.se 14 of that agreement the Government 
of Kenya undertook to guarantee the repayment of the 
overdraft of Chem cl il Sugar Company Ltd. , wi. th the 
Kenya Commercj al Bank, together with i.nt ere st thereon. 
subJect to the followi.ng limits:-

- to 31st March 1973, ,:'Sc 15. SM 

- to 31st December, 1974, h. 12M 

- thereafter, to ::-, J.imi t to be determj_ned by 
i;(greement amongst the Government, the Bank 
and the Sugar Company, 
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'rhe first undertaki.ng li.sted in this schedule 
has already been discharged" The second is now due 
for approval, and the only di.fference i ,s that the 
limit i.s reduced from,:,,, 15,5M to,\., 12M. 

The Chemeli_l Sugar Company Ltd, was established 
in 1965, Early problems wit, the fact;:,riir 2nd the cane 
transport system set back the runni.ng acoounts so 1Jadly 
that capi_tal repaymc,nts had to be deferred Thi.s led 
to a decli_ni.ng economy which could lJe allevi_ated only 
by capi_tal reconstruction. 

A major reorganization of the capi_ tel structure 
took place in 1970 and was the subJ ect of Sessi anal 
Paper No, 5 of 1970, Th:i .. s rel1-eved the si tuati.on but 
di.d not entirely solve the financial problems of the 
Company, A further financial crisi.s arose in 1972 
as the result of which i.t was again necessary to 
reorgani_ze the capital stn1cture of Chem el il Sugar 
Company Ltd, 

~'he most important change was the issue of 
1,25M preference shares in Chemelil Sugar Company Ltd. 
at £1 each; thu issue was taken up, -in equal parts, 
by D,,E,G,, and A,D C,, (D.E,,G,, is the German 
fi .. nanci.al body J_i,sted as No,, 5 in the part1 es to the 
contract), There were many minor changes, so many that 
the original agreement of 1966 was discarded, and 
replaced by the new agreement of 1973 referred to 
earlier i.n this paper, 

Among the ,nany items reviewed in the negottation 
of thee agreement were the overdraft provisions, 
This was by way of cxtens:i on in ti.me, because the 
need f"or a substanti_al overdraft with the Company 0 s 
banker,s was accepted, and, i.n :fact,· the 1 imi.t 
up to 31,st Marcl1 1973 was already fi xcd nnd guaranteed 
by thc:c C,overnment of Keny,c,, Thj s is recorded in the 
preamble to the 1973 agreement, and Clause 8 of the 
said prearnl1le 11oints out that the li_rni_ts of overdraft 
at subseqnGnt stages are subject to a. slrnilur guarantee, 
hence thi.s paper, It is irrrnortant to keep in mind 
that the gua,rantee now sought arj ses directly out 
of the 1973 agreement and has nothin,c; to do wi. th any 
further rev1.si_on of the capi_ tal structure of Chem el i.l 
Sugar Company Ltd, whj.ch may be under consideration now 

One i.mportant factor whi.ch has operated against 
the finencial interests of Chemel il Sugar Company Ltd 
is that it has been deeply in\rolved and bea.vj ly comnr1.
tted in the development of cane grower Co-operative 
Soci_eties ~n i.ts zone, By promoti_ng the welfare of 
a large cornmuni_ty of small scale cane growers and by 
maj_nta-;_n_j_ng a large labour forc2; the Company j_s 
renderi1.ng a v2: .. luable serv\ce to Keny,~:1 
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No doubt the dj re consequences of the f-i_nanc" al 
collapse of ChornGl i_l Sugar Company Ltd, were in 
the minds of the 1Jarti_es when D-E-G and A,D,C, 
decided to contribute financial support in 1972-
The same considerati_ons will arise if further capits_l 
reconstruct-i_on becomes necessary in the future -

The guarantee sought i_n this paper does not 
di_rectly determi_ne the fate of Chemel il Sugar Company 
Ltd,, whi_ch will be deci dl'd, after due considerati_on, 
if or when the occasion arises, The overdraft 
provided for is part of the Gconom·i_c plan laid down 
i_n the 1973 agrGement, and it is recommended th'lt 
the guarantee requested be approved, 


